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THlE EDITOR ON RIS11 TRAVELS.

After ten years' constant liard work 1 decided to
bave a rest. A city minister, -wlo I)1eaclles tliree ser-
mons per week, presides at soveral meetings for devo-
tion and business, conduets an extensive correspon-
dence, directs mizsionary labour, cares for sehools, and
attends to the multifarious duties of a pastor, -%vill
once in a while feel wveary and careworn. Five years;
ago my thouitful and indulgent congregation, voted a
long holiday, but I mnade such a bad use of it, that
they Lad almost decided I should nover have another.
This tiine I pronîised that I would ho quiet-take
good care xîot to prcacli and lecture myself almnost to
death. So once more I was set at liberty, and on
May 9, at 4.30 a.m., I was passing out of the harbour
on board the good s.s. Venezia, Captaîîi McMabter,
commander. Very soon we lost siglit of the dear old
'city wliere I left so nlany loved ones, and iii whîchi 1
have 8penit some of the most pleascant years of iny life.
Fâg, fog, fog, so thick that you could ahanost drive a
peg in it, and biang your lia. on it. Ali, that first day
at sea! I 1have npleasant memnories of it stili- dlark,
and cold, and stormy, steamer liglit iii ballast, rolliing
and tunxbling, anid-I wvill dr-aw a veil over the rest,
1 wil only remark there Nvas very little singing-, or
'walking, or eating-a good decal of sighling, and bawling,
and wishing for terra firmcc, and vowing nover to go
te, sea again. We Lad few passengers, but ail were iii
the same 1,ondition fortunately. It is some comfort if
you are in calamity to, have conmpaînons, as an Irish-
man saîd -%vhen the -%vinds hiad destroyed his corn
fields, 111t is not so bad, for neiglibour Me'Llituus lias
losthlis too.» Aznong our passengers was an Irishinan,
whom we called the IlCow ma.n.' I'm sure I do not
know his riglit name. He Lad charge of a lierd of
cattle for soîlue lady near Montreal, I think cauh cow
will' coat about 400 dollars by the tinue it is on
'lier farm. Next in importance was cx-school teacher
*McKeon, who is ex-soldier, ex-beliringer in the Roman
Catholie cathedral, an excellent nian ini lus way. 1

.founcf him .vwell infornmel on aIl municipal, political,
*ecclesiastièal, and musical ,a-tirs. Hie is one of the

*old-ime pedagogues, and, to, give Wo tie innovations of
our .môdérn civilisatio n, witu bis family lias gone
to -eek bis fortune in the much-abus-ed Dominion.

Butt to restinie : We -saw zîcither sua nor stars, nor
anythirig brighter than an iceberg (and we camne un-
pleasantly near one of thiese) titi we made tie land at
Cowv Bay, Cape Breton. This wc did iii thîrty.six
hours froin St. Jolmn's-good for Capt. %lMi-Master, of
wvhom more anon.

c0w DAY.

Coal-inining is the principal business of this place
colisequently everythizg is coaly. On going ashoro I
£ounid niyself soon in company witli an intelligent
,young nman fronu one of the stores. I gcerally pick
up) sonie suchi companion. "I here is a liglit in the
ciurch; what is going on?" "A prayer-mooeting,
sir." IlWThat church, 1" <Presbyterian." IleUt us go."
The roads were rather muddy, somothing like Wator.
street in April. I think until thc Board of WVorkas
attends Wo thc cleansinoe of Watcr-street we miglit
name it Multd-street. But about the prayer-meotiiig.
Ala-s I got little information, for ail the exorcises
were condu3.ted in Gaelie. I renewed my acquaintance
witlî the old-tinze practice of liîinig tie ?sahns by the
precentor; and the tines-weUl, thiero wcrc no demi-
senuiquavers, non cjua.vers, nor inininîis; but tie shortest
would couzit six by the tick of the dlock. I waw intro-
duced Wo the pastor, who glonies iii the good old Scotch
nanue, MeDougal. I found 1dim a man evory inch.
Ho preaclues once ixi Gaclie and twice in English, every
jýabbath, and conducts several mneetings during the
week. As 1 expectcd to bc iii the neiglibouihood on
the following Lord's Day I promised Wo assist in the
eveniug service.

GLACE BAY.

XVo s9ttanied into, Glace Bay on Saturday at n1001.
The scenery is vcry beautiful, but tic inliabitnts are
poor, owing to scarcity of labour iii the minîes. I saw
more ragged children in these two ports than I have
soon iii aIl tic out-harbours of Newfoundilanxid. If
thtiy hiad as good tinies as iii former years, there, would
bc a great change in tieso iinig distr-its(, for I
learlied that the Tenuperance Refunîni nuovemnent liad
starved out the grog-sellers. I gave ùhen a parting
zxpech froni the dock of our steanier to put down the
grog-sellers. 31y advice was wcll receivcd.

I was only a short time in this port wlien I was
invited to conduct service in the Episcopal Chiurch


